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ABSTRACT The complete 7410 nucleotide sequence of the
poliovirus type I genome was obtained from cloned cDNA. Dou-
ble-stranded poliovirus cDNA was synthesized and inserted into
the Pst I site of plasmid pBR322, and three clones were derived
that together provided DNA copies of the entire poliovirus ge-
nome. Two of the clones contained inserts of 2.5 and 6.5 kilobases
and represented all but the 5' 115 bases of poliovirus RNA. A third
clone was generated from primer-extended DNA and contained
sequences from the 5' end of the viral RNA. An open reading
frame that was identified in the nucleotide sequence starting 743
bases from the 5' end of the RNA and extending to a termination
codon 71 bases from the 3' end contained known poliovirus poly-
peptide sequence.
Poliovirus, a member of the picornavirus group, has been stud-
ied for the last 25 years as the prototype for positive-strand RNA
animal viruses (1, 2). Poliovirions contain a single strand of in-
fectious RNA with a molecular weight of approximately 2.6 x
106 (3). This size is equivalent to 7.5 kilobases (kb), or sufficient
nucleic acid to encode 2500 amino acids.
A variety ofexperimental results has suggested that the polio-
virus genome is translated into a single polypeptide from which
the functional viral proteins are derived by proteolysis (4-9).
This hypothesis predicts a single, long, open reading frame in
the poliovirus genome. To identify this open frame and to obtain
precise information about the structure of poliovirus RNA, we
have determined the nucleotide sequence of the viral genome.
The value of having a DNA representation of the genome, cou-
pled with the precision of sequence determination made pos-
sible when complementary strands of nucleic acid are indepen-
dently analyzed, led us to derive molecular clones representing
the viral RNA. We report here the complete 7410-nucleotide
sequence ofthe molecularly cloned poliovirus genome in which
an open reading frame 6597 nucleotides long is identified, show-
ing that the genome can be copied into a single translation
product.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Synthesis and Cloning of Double-Stranded Poliovirus cDNA.
Poliovirus double-stranded cDNA was synthesized from puri-
fied poliovirus RNA (10), using published conditions (11) with
slight modifications. Double-stranded molecules were inserted
into the Pst I site ofplasmid pBR322 by using oligo(dG)-oligo(dC)
tailing methods, as described (11). Tetracycline-resistant clones
were screened for inserts by colony hybridization, using a calf
thymus DNA-primed poliovirus cDNA probe (12, 13).
Primer Extension and Cloning of Primer Extended Mate-
rial. A restriction fragment from clone pVR103 from bases 149-
kb
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viral RNA 5: 3
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1 Bam HI IBgl >B~gl 11 4Kpnl IPstI PvuII Xba
FIG. 1. Restriction map of poliovirus cDNA clones. The viral RNA
is shown with the 3' poly(A) (thicker line) at the right. Positions ofthe
inserts from clones pVR101, pVR103, and pVR105 are shown beneath
the viral RNA. Sites for rarely cutting restriction enzymes are indi-
cated with symbols. The oligo(dG)-oligo(dC) tails at the ends of each
insert are not shown.
220 was prepared that was 5'-end-labeled at the BamHI site
only (position 220). This fragment was hybridized to poliovirus
RNA and extended with reverse transcriptase (RNA-dependent
DNA polymerase) by using published procedures (14, 15). The
sequences of the extension products were determined chemi-
cally (16). For cloning, the extended fragment was purified by
gel electrophoresis and tailed with oligo(dC). The fragment was
then made double-stranded with the Klenow fragment ofEsch-
erichia coli DNA polymerase I in the presence of (dG)12 18,
tailed again with oligo(dC), and inserted into the Pst I site of
pBR322. One clone, pVR105, contained sequences from the
BamHI site (position 220) up to and including the first base of
the poliovirus genome.
RESULTS
Cloning of Poliovirus Double-Stranded cDNA. Three polio-
virus-specific clones were characterized in detail. Plasmid
pVR101 contained a poliovirus-specific insert 2.5 kb in length.
Sequence analysis ofthis insert indicated that it contained about
40 As at one end followed by poliovirus-specific sequences (17).
Fig. 1 shows the position of this insert at the 3' end of the viral
RNA. Plasmid pVR103 contained the longest poliovirus-specific
insert, 6.5 kb. Restriction mapping with Bgl I, Bgl II, Pvu II,
and Xba I revealed that pVR103 overlapped the 5' end of
pVR101 (Fig. 1). The total unique sequence cloned, approxi-
mately 7200 bases, was very close to the estimated 7500 base
length of the poliovirus genome (3).
Because the double-stranded cDNA used to generate these
clones included a "snap-back" step for second-strand synthesis,
it was assumed that sequences at the very 5' end of the viral
RNA would not be found even in the longest clones. To deter-
Abbreviations: kb, kilobase(s); NCVP, noncapsid virion protein; VPg,
genome-linked virion protein.
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550 560 570 580 592 600 610 620 630 ~ J61 S 650 660 670 680 690 139Q 710 720
CTACTTTGGG TGTCCGTGTT TCCTTTTATT TTATTGTGGC TGCTTATGG. W1AATCACA GATTGTTATC btAGCGAA TTGGATTGGC CATCCG0I0 AA0?0GACT CATTATCTAT CTGTTTGCTG GATCCGCTCC A?~MGTGTG TTTACTOTAA OTACAATTC AACAGTTATT
730 700 751 781 811 801 871
TCAATCAGAC AATTGTATCA TA 020 GOT OCT COG OTT TCA TCA COG 006 OTG GGC GCA CAT GAO AAC TCA AAT AGO GCG TAT GOT GOT TOT 0CC OTT OAT TAC ACC 0CC ATT OAT TAT TAT AGO GOT TCA OCT AOT MAC 00G OCT TCG 000
Met Gly Ala Gin Val Ser Ser Gin Lys Val Gly Ala His Glu Asn Ser Ann Org Ala Tyr Gly Gly Ser Thr Ile Ann Tyr Thr Thr Ilie Ann Tyr Tyr Org Asp 3cr Ala Ser Aen Ala Ala 3cr Lys
901 931 961 991 1021
COG GAC TTC TOT COO GAC COT TCC 000 TTC 0CC GAG CCC ATC 000 OAT OTC OTG ATA AMA ACA 0CC CCA 020 OTA MAC TCG CCA AAC ATA GAG GOT TGC 000 TAT AGC GOT AGO OTA OTG COO TTA ACA OTGOG0 AAC TCC ACT ATA 0CC
Gin Asp Phe Ser Gin Anp Pro Ser Lys Phe Thr Glu Pro Ile Lys Asp Val Leou Ile Lye Thr Ala Pro Met Leou Aso Ser Pro Ann Ile Glu Ala Cye Gly Tyr Ser Asp Org Val LouGin Lou Thr Leou Gly Ann Ser Thr Ile Thr
1051 1081 1111 1101 1171
ACA COG GAG CG GOCT OAT TCA OTAOGTC OCT TAT 000 COT TOG COT GAO TOT CTG AGO GAC AGC GAO 0CC MAT CCA 020 GAC COG CCG ACA GAO CCA GACGOTC GOCT OGA TGC AGO TTT TOT ACG OTA GAC 0CC OTO TOT TOG ACG 600 000
Thr Gin Olu Ala Ala Ann Ser Sal Sal Ala Tyr Gly Org Trp Pro Glu Tyr Lou Org Asp Ser Glu Ala Ann Pro Sal Asp Gin Pro Thr Glu Pro 0sp Sal Ala Ala Cys Org Phe Tyr Thr Leu Asp Thr Val Ser Trp, Thr Lye Glu,
1201 1231 1261 1291 1321
TCG COO 000 200 TOO TOG 000 720 COT GOT GCA CTG 000 GAC 020 000 OTC TTT 000 COO OAT ATG TAC TAG COG TAG OTA GOT 000 TCG 000 TAG 0CC OTG GOT OTA GAG TOT AACG0CC TCC MAA TTC GA AGCOG00 GA OTA 000 OTA
Ser Org Gly Trp Trp Trp Lye Leou Pro Asp Ala Leou Org Asp Met Gly Leou Ph. Gly Gin Ann Met Tyr Tyr His Tyr Leou Gly Org 3cr Gly Tyr Thr Sal Hia Sal Gin Gym Ann Ala 3cr Lye Ph. Hia Gin Gly Ala Leou Gly Sal
1351 1381 1011 1001 1071
TTCG0CC 070 CCA 000 020 TOT OTG 0CC 000 OAT AGC AAC 0CC ACT 0CC ATG GAG 0CC AGC TAT COO MAT 0CC OAT GOT GOG 000 000 000 GOG ACT TTG AGO GOCT AGO TTC ACT GOT GAG AAC AAG GAG AGO TCA CCT 0CC COG 000 TTG
Phe Ala Sal Pro Glu Met Cys Leou Ala Gly Asp 3cr Aen Thr Thr Thr Met His Thr 3cr Tyr Gin Asn Ala Ann Pro Gly Glu Lys Gly Gly Thr Phe Thr Gly Thr Phe Thr Pro Asp LAn Ann Gin Thr 3cr Pro Ala Org Org Poe
1501 1531 1561 1591 1621
TGC GCG 010 GOT TAG OTC CT? 000 OAT GOG AGO T20 720 000 OAT 0CC TTT 020 TTG CCG GAG COG ATA 610 AAC OTA COO 0CC AAG AAG TOT GOT AGO CTG OTA OTC GOT TACGOTG AAG TCC OTC TCG ATA OAT AOT 020 OTA MOG GAG
Gys Pro Sal Asp Tyr Leou Leou Gly Ann Gly Thr Leou Leo Gly Ann Ala Ph. Val Phe Pro His Gin Ile Ile se Leou Org Thr Ass Ass Gys Ala Thr Leou Val Leo Pro Tyr Val Ass Ser Leou 3cr Ile Asp 3cr Met Val Lys His
1651 1681 1711 1701
Ann Ann Trp Gly Ilie Ala Ile Leou Pro Leou Ala Pro Leou Ann Phe Ala 3cr Glu 3cr 3cr Pro Gu Ilie Pro Ile Thr Leou Thr Ilie Ala Pro Met Gys Cys Glu Ph. Ass Gly Leou Org Ase Ilie Thr Leou Pro Org Leou Gins ly Leou
1801 1831 1861 1891 1921
CCG GTATG020 OAGCC COT GOT AGC OAT GAO TOT CT? OCT OGA GAG AAC TTG COG TCA CCG TOT OGC OTG COT GAO TTT GOT 020 0CC CCA COT AT? GAG ATA CCC GOT GAO OTA00AAG 020 020AT GAO TTG 000 000 020 0GA 0CC 020
Pro Sal Met Ass Thr Pro Gly Scr Ass Gin Tyr Leou Thr Ala 0ep Ann Phe Gin 3cr Pro Gys Ala Leou Pro Glu Poe Asp Val Thr Pro Pro Ilie Asp Ile Pro Gly Glu Sal Lye Ass Met Met Glu Leou Ala Gu Ile Asp Thr Met
1951 1981 2011 2001 2071
AT? CCC TTT GAG TO AOT 0CC AGO AMA00AAG0ACC 020 000 ATG TAT 000 OTT COO TA AOT GAG AMA CCA GOT AGO GACGOAT CCC ATA OTC TOG OTO TCA CTC TOT CCA GOT TCA GOT COT AGO TTG TGA GOT ACT 020 CIT 000 000lie Pro Phe Asp Leou er Ala Thr Lye Lye Ass Thr Met Glu Met Tyr Org Sal Org Leou Ser Asp Lye Pro His Thr Asp 0sp Pro Ile Leou Cy Leou Ser Leou 3cr Pro Ala 3cr Asp Pro Org Leou 3cr His Thr met Leou Gly Glu
2101 2131 2161 2191 2221
ATC CTO OAT TOG TAG AGO COG TOG OGA 000 TOCAG07002 OGA OCT GOG 000 OTG TTG GTG TCA TACGC00 COT GOT 000 0CC GAG CCA CA MNAG000GOT 000 000 OGC 020 T20 000 AGO CAT OTG ATC TG0 GAG ATA 000 OTG GAG TGC
le Leou Ann Tyr Tyr Thr His Trp Ala Gly Scr Met Met Ala Thr Gly Lye Leou Leou Val 3cr Tyr Ala Pro Pro Gly Ala Asp Pro Pro Lye Lye Org Lye Glu Ala Met Leou Gly Thr His Sal Ile Trp Asp Ile Gly Leou Gin Ser
22951 2281 2311 2381 2371
TCA TOT ACT 020 OTA 070 CCA TOG AT? AGC AAC 0CC AGO TOT COO COO 0CC 070 OAT GOT AGT TTC 0CC GAO OGG 000 TOG ATC LOG GTC TTC TOG GAO OCT 000 ATA OTCGOTC COT CT? TCG AGOCC AGAG000002 GAG ATC OTT GOT
Ser Cys Thr Met V51 Val Pro Trp Ile Ser Ass Thr Thr Tyr Org Ohs Tr Ilie Asp Asp Ser Poe Thr Glu Gly Gly Tyr Ile 3cr Val Phe Tyr Gin Thr Org Ile Sal Val Pro Leou Ser Thr Pro Org Gbu Met Asp Ile Leou Gly
2001 2031 Pi 2461 24091 2521
TTT GTG TCA GCG TOT OAT GAG TTC AGCGOTG COG 720 TTG COO GOT 0CC AGO CAT ATA GAG COO 000 000 CTA GCO COGAG TA GOT COG 020 OTT GAO AGC 020 AT? GAG AAC AGO OTC COT 000 AGO 020 000 GCG GCA AGO TOT AGO
Phe Sal Ser Ala Cys Asn Asp Phe Ser Val Org Leou Leou Org Asp Thr Thr His Ilie Glu Gin Lye Ala Leou Ala Gin Gly Leou Gly Gin Met Leou Glu Scr Met Ile Asp Ann Thr Sal Org Glu Thr Sal Gly Ala Ala Thr Ser Org
2551 2581 2611 2601 2671
GACGOCT CTC CCA AAC OCT 000 0CC AGT 000 CCA AGO GAG TCC 000 000 AT? CCG OGC CTC 0CC GCA 020 000 OCT 000 GCC AGO OAT CCA CTA OTC GOT TOT GOT AGO07GTCAO 0CC 000 COT OTT OTA COO GOT 000 TGO 000 TCA GAG
Asp Ala Leou Pro Ann Thr Glu Ala Ser Gly Pro Thr His Ser Lye Gu Ilie Pro Ala Leou Thr Ala Sal Glu Thr Gly Ala Thr Ass Pro Leou Sal Pro 3cr Asp Thr Vsl Gin Thr Org His Sal Sal Gin His Org 3cr Org Ser Glu
2701 2731 2761 2791 2821
TOT OGC ATA GAG TOT TTC TC GCG COO GOT GCA TOG GTG 0CC AT? ATG 0CC 010 GOT AAC CCA GOT TCC 0CC AGO OAT 000 OAT 000 CTA TT? OGA 020 TOG 000 ATC OCT TOT 000 GOT ACT GTC GAG TTA COO 000 000 TTG GAG TTC
Ser Ser Ilie Glu Ser Phe Phe Ala Org Gly Ala Cys Val Thr Ile Met Thr Sal Asp Aen Pro Ala Ser Thr Thr Ann Lye Asp Lye Leou Poe Ala Sal Trp Lye Ile Thr Tyr Lye Asp Thr Sal Gin Leou Org Org Lye Leou Gl Phe
2851 2881 2911 2901 2971
TG 0CC TOT TOT AGO TTT GOT 020 000 OTT 0CC TT? 020 OTT ACT OGA OAT TG ACT GAG ACT AAC OAT 000 GOT 0CC TTA OAT GAO 020 TOG GAO AT? 020 TOCGOTA CCA CCA GGC GOT CCA OTG CCC 000 000 TOO GAC GAG TOG AGO
Phe Thr Tyr Ser Org Phe Asp Met Glu Leou Tr Phe Val Sal Thr Ala Aen Phe Thr Gbu Thr Ann Ann Gly His Ala Leou Ass Gin Sal Tyr Gin Ilie Met Tyr Val Pro Pro Gly Ala Pro Sal Pro Glu Lye Trp, Aep Asp Tyr Thr
3001 3031 3061 3091 3121
TOG COO 0CC TCA TCA OAT CGA TCA ATC TTT TAG 0CC TAC 000 AGO OCT OCC GCG COO ATC TCG OTA CCG TOT OTT GOT AT? TCG AACG0CC TOT TCA GAG 7?? TOG GAG GOT TTT TCC 000 010 CGO CTG 000 GAG GAG TGO 000 OGC OTA
Trp Gin Thr Scr Ser Ann Pro Ser Ilie Phe Tyr Thr Tyr Gly Thr Ala Pro Als Org Ilie 3cr Sal Pro Tyr Sal Gly Ilie 3cr Ass Ala Tyr 3cr His Phe Tyr Asp Gly Phe 3cr Lye Sal Pro Leou Lye 0sp Gin 3cr Ala Ala Leo
3151 3181 3211 3201 3271
GOT GAG TCG OTT TAT GOT GCA OGC TOT OTA OAT GAG TC 007 AT? TTG GOT OTT AGO OTA GTC OAT GOT COG AAC CCG 0CC 000 GTC 0CC TCC 000 020 000 020 TOT OTA 000 CCC MAA GAG 020 000 OTC TOG TOG CCG COT CCA CCG
Oly Asp Ser Leou Tyr'Gly Ala Ala Ser Leou Ann Asp Phe Gly Ilie Leou Ala Val Org Sal Sal Ann Asp His Ann Pro Thr Lye Sal Thr 3cr Lye Ilie Org Sal Tyr Leou Lye Pro Lye His Ile Org Val Trp Cys Pro Org Pro Pro
3301 3331 3361 3391 3021
AGO GCA 070 OGC TOG TAG GGC COT 000 020 OAT TAG 000 GOT GGT AGO OTT AGO CGG CTC TCC 0CC 000 OAT OTG 0CC AGO TAT 000 TTG00GAGC COO AAC AMA GCG 020 TOG ACT OGA GOT TOG 000 AT? TOG OAA TOG GAG TTG GCG
Org Ala Sal Als Tyr Tyr Gly Pro Gly Sal Asp Tyr Lyn Asp Gly Thr Leou Thr Pro Leou Ser Thr Lye Asp Leou Thr Thr Tyr Gly Phe Gly His Gin Ann Lyn Ala Sal Tyr Thr Ala Gly Tyr Lye Ilie Gys Ass Tyr His Leou Ala
3051 3081 3511 3501 3571
OCT COG GOT OAT 720 GAO AACGOCA GTO AAC OTC 020 TOG 007 AGO GAG CTC TA OTC AGO GAO TOO 000 0CC COG GOG AGG GOT TCA 020 GCA AGO TOG OAT TOGC LOCGCA 000 020 TOG TAG TOG GAG TOT 000 000 000 TOG TOG CCA
Thr Gin Asp Asp Leou Gin Ann Ala Sal Ann Sal Met Trp Ser Org Asp Leou Leou Vsl Tr Glu 3cr Org Ala Gin Gly Thr Asp 3cr Ilie Ala Org Cys Ann Cys Ass Ala Gly Sal Tyr Tyr Gys Glu 3cr Org Org Lye Tyr Tyr Pro
3601 3631 3661 3691 3721
GTA 7CC TTC OTT GOG CCA AGO TTC COG TAG ATG 000 OCT OAT AAG TAT TAG CCA OCT 000 TAG GAG TCC COT 020 OTG OTT GOG CAT 000 TTC GCA TOT GCC 000 GOT TOT GOT GGC ATA CTC AGO TOT COGCAGAG000 02ATA 000 ATG
Sal Ser Poe Sal Gly Pro Thr Phe Gin Tyr Met Glu Ala Ann Ann Tyr Tyr Pro Ala Org Tyr Gin 3cr His Met Leou Ilie Gly His Gly Phe Ala Ser Pro Gly Asp Cys Gly Giy Ilie Leou Org Cys His His Gly Sal Ile Gly Ile
3751 3781 3811 3801 3871
OTT ACT GOT GOT GGC 000 000 TTG OTT OCA TTT TCA GAG OTT AGO GAG 710 TAT 0CC TOG GAO 000 000 0CC 02000GAOA GOG 020 0CC OAT TAG ATA GAG TCA CTT 000 0CC OGA TTT 000 AOT 000 TTT ACT GAG COG OTT OGC GAG
lie Tht Aia Gly Giy Glu Gly Leou Sal Ala Phe Set Asp Ilie Org 0np Leou Tyr Ala Tyr Glu Glu Glu Ala Met Glu Gin Gly Ilie Thr Ann Tyr Ilie Glu 3cr Leou Gly Ala Ala Phe Gly 3cr Giy PS. Tht Gin Gin Ilie 3cr Asp
3901 3931 3961 3991 0021
000 070 AAGO G000 72ACC OAT 020 020 AGC AOT ACG ATC ACT 000 000 OTA OTT 000 AAC T20 ATCAG00ATC ATA TCG 200 CTA OTT OTT 070 LOT AGO AAG TOT GAO GAG 0CC AGO AGO 070 CTC GOT 0CC CTG OGG OTT CT? 000 TOT
Lye Ilie Tht Glu Leou Tt Ann Met Val Thr 3cr Tt Ilie Tht Glu Lye Leou Leou Lye Ass Leou Ilie Lye Ile Ile 3cr Ser Leou Val Ole Ilie Thr Org Ass Tyr Giu Asp Tht Thr Thr Vai Leou Ala Thr Lou Ala Leou Leou Gly Cys
0051 0001 0111 4141 4171
007 OCT TCA GCA TOG GAG TOG CT? AGO 000 000 OGC TOG GOT OTT CTO GAG ATA GOT TOT GTC ATC 000 CAL GOT GAG AOT TOG TTG 000 000 7?? OCT 000 OGC TOG LAG OGC GOT MAG 000 OTG GAG TOG OTG TCA LAG AMA 020 TCA
Asp Ala 3cr Pro Trp Gin Trp Leou Org Lye Lye Ala Gyn 0np Sal Leou Gu Ile Pro Tyr Vai Ile Lye Gin Gly Asp 3cr Trp Leou Lye Lye Phe Thr Glu Ala Cyn Ann Ala Ala Lye Gly Leou Olu Trp, Val Set Ann Lye Ilie Set
0201 0231 0261 0291 0321
000 TTG AT? GOT TOG CTCAG000 00000 AT? ATC CCA COO GOT AGO OAT LAG TTG GAO TTT OTA AGO AMA CT? AGA CAL OTA 000 020 CTG GMA AAC CAL 020 TOO LOT 070 COG COO TCA TOG COT LOT COG GAL GAG COO GAO OTT OTA
Lyn PS. Ilie Asp Trp, Leou Lye Glu Lye Ilie Ilie Pro Gin Ala Org 0np Lye Leou Ol Phe Val Tht Lys Leou Org Gin Leou Glu Met Leou Glu Ass Gin Ilie 3cr Thr Ole His Gin Ser Cys Pro Ser Gin Glu His Gin Gb le Lea
0351 0381 0011 0001 0071
TTC OAT OAT GTC AGO TOG TTA 7CC ATC COG TOT 000 000 TTT 0CC COT OTT TACGC00 020 000 GCG AMA 000 070 GAG AMA OTA GAG CAT LOT AT? AAG AAG TAG 070 GAG TTC LAG AGC 000 COG COT OTT GAL GGO OTA TOT TG OTA
Phe Oso Ann Sal Org Trp Leou Set Ile Gin Set Lye Org Phe Aba Pro Leou Tyr Aba Sal Gin Ala Lyn Org Ile Gin Lys Leou Gbu Hin Thr Ile Ann Ann Tyr Ile Gin Phe Lye Set Lys His Org Ile Gbu Pro Val Cy Leou Leou
0501 0531 0561 0591 0621
GTA CAT GGC AGC CCC 000 AGO GOT 000 TOT GTA OGA 0CC AAC CTG AT? GOT 000 0CC 070 GOT GAO AGO GAO LAG AGO TCC AGO TOG TGG OTA CCC CCGGOAT CGA 200 GAG TTC GACGG00 TAG MAA GAO GAG 000 070 020 AT? 020 GAG
Sal His Gly Set Pro Gly Thr Gly Lye Set Sal Ala Thr Ann Leou Ile Ala Org Ala Ilie Ala Olu Org Gbu Ann Thr Set Thr Tyr 3cr Leou Pro Pro Asp Pro 3cr His Phe Asp GlyTyr Lys Gin Gin Gly Val Val Ile Met Asp
0651 0681 0711 0701 0771
GAG CTG OAT COO LOG CCL OAT GOT 000 GAG 020 000 CG2 TC TOT COG 020 OTA TCA AGO 020 GAG TTT 070 CCO CCC 020 OGA TGG CTG GAG GAG AMA 000 020 OTG TTT OCT 200 MAT TAG OTT OTA 000 TCG AGO LOG TGO LOG AGO
0sp Leou Ann Gin Ass Pro 0np Gly Ala 0sp Met Lye Leou Ph. Cyn Gin Met Val Set Tht Val Gbu Phe Ile Pro Pro Met Abs Scr Leou Go Gbu Lys Gly Ile Leou Pe Thr 3cr Ass Tyr Val Leou Ala Set Thr Ann 3cr Set Org
0801 0831 4861 4891 4921
Ile Ser Pro Pro Thr Val Ala His Ser Asp Ala Lou Ala Arg Arg Ph. Ala Phe Asp Met Asp Ile Gln Val Met Asn Glu Tyr Ser Arg Asp Gly Lys Leou Asn Met Ala Met Ala Thr Glu Met Cys Lys Asn Cys His Gln Pro Ala
FIG. 2. (Figure is continued on the next page.)
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8951 8981 5011 5081 5071
AAC TTT AAG AGO TGC TGT CC? TTA GTG TO? GOT AAG GCA ATT CAA TA AG GAC AAA TCT ?CC AGO GTT AGA TAC AGT ATT GAC COG ATC AC? ACA ATG A?? ATC AfT? GAG AGA AAC AGA AGA TCC AAC 01? GGC AA7 TOT ATO GAO OCT
Asn Ph. Lys Arg Cys Cys Pro Lou Val Cys Gly Lys Ala Ile Gin Lou Met Asp Lys Ser Ser Org Val Arg ?yr 3er Ile hAsp Gin Ile Thr ?hr Met Ile Ile LAn Giu Arg hAn Arg Org Ser Asn Ile Gly han Cya Met Glu Ala
5101 5131 5101 5191 5221
TTG TTT CAA G00 CCo CC COG TA? AAA GAC ?TG AAA AT? GAC AC AAG 0CC AG? CCC CC? CC? GAO TO? ATC hOT GAC TTG CC COO GCA 0?? GAC TCC COG GAG GTG AGA GA? TAC TOT GAG 000 AA0 GOT TOO ATA OTC AAC ATC ACC
Leou Phe Gin Gly Pro Leou Gin ?yr Lys Asp Leu Lys Ilie hap Ilie Lys Thr 3cr Pro Pro Pro Gis Cpa Ile hAn Asp Leu Leou 01. Ala Val Asp Ser Gin Glu Val Org Asp Tyr CYa Glu Lys Lys Gly ?rp Ile Val Ass Ile Thr
5251 5281 5311 5381 5371
AGC CAG GTT COO ACA GAO AGO hOC ATC AAC AGG GCA ATG ACA Al? CA CAA GCG 070 ACA 0CC TTC GCC GCA GG GC? GGA O?? OTC TO? GTC ATG TAT AUA CTG TTT GC? GGA CAC COG GGA GCA TAC AC? GOT 770 CCA hOC 000 0A0
Ser Gin Sal Gin Thr Glu Org han Ilie Aso Org Ala Met Thr Ile Leou Gin Ala Val Thr ?hr Phe Ala Ala Sal Ala Gly Sal Val Tyr Val Met Tyr Lys Leu PA. Ala Gly His Gis Gly Ala Tyr Thr Gly Leou Pro Ass Lys Lys
5801 5431 5461 5491 5521
CCC hOC GTG CCC 0CC Al? COG ACA GCA AAG GTA CAA GGA CCO 000 lC GOT TAC GCA GG GC? 070 GC? AAA AGO UAC Al? G77 ACA GC0 AC? AC? 0CC UAG 000 GAG TTC AC? ATG TT0 000 OTC COC GAC hOC 070 00? Al? 770 CCA
Pro Asn Val Pro Tr Ilie Org Thr Ala Lys Sal Gin Gly Pro Gly Phe Asp Tyr Ala Sal Ala Met Ala Lys Org han Ile Sal Thr Ala Thr Thr Scr Lys Gly Glu Phe Thr Met Leou Gly Sal His Asp Ass Val Ala Ile Leou Pro
5551 5581 5611 5681 5071
ACC CAC GC? TCA CC? GOT GAO hGC Al? 070 070 GA? 000 AAA GAO 070 GAG 070 770 GA? 0CC AAA OCO CC 000 OAT CAA CA GOGA ACC 00? 0?? GAO ATC AC? 070 070 AC? CA LOG AGO AAT GAO A0G TTC AGA GAC Al? 000 CCA
Thr His Ala 3cr Pro Gly Glu Ser Ile Sal GA. Asp Gly Lys Glu Sal Gu Ile Leou Asp Ala Lys Ala Leou Glu Asp Gin Ala Gly Thr han Lou Gu Ilie Thr Ile GIne Thr Leou Lys Org Ass Glu Lys PUe Arg Asp Ile Arg Pro
5701 5731 5761 5791 5821
CAT 070 CC? AC? CAA ATC AC? GAG ACA hAT GOT GGA GTC 770 070 070 hOC AC? hOC 000 TAC CCC OAT AM0 TAT 0?? CC? GTC GOT GC? 070 AC? GAO COG 000 TOT CA OAT CC GOT 000 CGC CAA AC? 00? COT AC? CTA ATG TAC
His Ile Pro Thr Gin Ile Thr Gbu Thr Osn Asp Gly Sal I4eo Ile Sal As. Thr 3cr Lys Tyr Pro Aan Met Tyr Vai Pro Sal Gly Ala Sal Thr Glu 01. Gly Tyr Leou Ass Leou Gly Gly Arg Gis Thr Ala Arg Thr Lea Met Tyr
5851 seal 5911 5981 5971
AAC TTT CCO ACC AGO GCO G00 COO 707 00? 000 GTC ATC ACO 70T AC? 000 00A5 OTC 070 000 070 COT 0?? GOT 000 hOC GOT TCA, CAC 000 71? GCO GCG GCC CO AM0 CGA TCA TAC TC AC? COO AG? CAA 00? 000 ATC COO 700
Osn PA. Pro Thr Org Ala Gly Gin Cpa Gly Gly Sal Ilie Thr Cys Thr Gly Lys Sal Ile Gly Met His Sal Gly Gly Asn Gly 3cr His Gly Phe Ala Ala Ala Leou Lys Org Ser Tyr Phe Thr Gin 3cr Gls Oly ia Ilie Gin Trp
6001 6031 6061 6091 6121
070 000 CC? 700 hOG GAO 070 000 TOT CCO 070 ATA OAT 0CC CCC 70C 000 &CC 000 CT? GAO CCC AG? OC? TTC CAC TAT 070 777 GAO 000 070 000 000 CCA GCA GC CC AC? 000 AC OAT CCC 000 C?? 000 ACO GAC TTT 0A0
Met Org Pro Ser Lys Glu Sal Gly Tyr Pro Ilie Ile Asn Ala Pro Ser Lys Thr Lys Leou Glu Pro 3cr Ala PUe His Tyr Sal PA. Glu Gly Sal Lys Glu Pro Ala Sal Leo Thr Lys Ass Asp Pro Org Leo Lys Thr Asp PUe Gia
6151 6181 6211 6281 6271
G00 GCO AT? TTC 7CC 000 TAC 070 007 AAC AAA AT? AC? GAO 070 GA? GAO TAC 070 000 GAG GC0 070 GAC CAC TO? 00? 000 COG CTC 070 TCA CA GAC 070 hOC ACA 000 COO 070 TGC 770 GAO 007 0CC 070 TAT 000 AC? GA?
Glu Ala Ilie PUe Ser Lys Tyr Sal Gly Aan Lys Ilie Thr Glu Sal Asp Glu Tyr Met Lys Glu Ala Sal Asp His Tyr Ala Gly Gin Leou Met 3cr Leou Asp Ilie han Thr Glu Gin Met CYa Leou Glu sp Ala Met Tyr Gly Thr Asp
6301 6331 6361 6391 6821
GOT CO GAO GCO C?? GA? 770 7CC 0CC 007 GC? GOC TAC CC? TO? 070 GCA 070 000 AU 000 000 000 GAC ATC 770 AAC 000 COO 0CC 000 GAC AC? AUG 000 070 COO 000 CTG CC GAC ACO TOT 000 070 AAC CTC CCA C70 070
Gly Lou Glu Ala Leou Asp Leu Ser Thr Ser Ala Gly Tyr Pro Tyr Sal Ala Met Gly Lys Lys Lys Org Asp Ilie Leou Asn Lys Gin Thr Org Asp Thr Lys Glu Met Gin Lys Leou Lou Asp Thr Tyr Gly Ilie Ass Leu Pro Lou Sal
6851 6481 6511 6541 6571
AC? 70? 070 000 00? GAO C?? AG0 TCC 000 ACA 000 0TT GAG COG 000 000 TCC 000 770 077 000 GCTC??C?007 770A0 GAC 700 070 GCO 070 000 070 GC? 77? 000 AAC CA TAT GC? 00? TT? COC 000 00C CCA 000 070 070
Thr Tyr Sal Lys Asp Glu Leou Org Ser Lys Thr Lys Sal Glu Gin Gly Lys 3cr Org Lou Ilie Glu Ala 3cr Ser Leou sn Asp 3cr Sal Ala Met Org Met Ala PUe Gly Asn Lou Tyr Ala Ala PA. His Lys Ass Pro Gly Val le
6601 6631 6661 6691 6721
ACA GOT TCA 000 070 COO 70C GOT CCA GOT 770 TTT TOO 000 000 077 CCG 070 770 070 000 000 000 070 777 00? 777 GAC TAC ACAOG0 TAT OAT GCA TC? CC AOC CC? 00? 700 TTC GAG GC0 CA 000 070 070 C?? 000 000
Thr Gly Ser Ala Sal Gly Cys Asp Pro Asp Leou Phe Trp Ser Lys Ilie Pro Sal Lou Met Glu Glu Lys Leou Ph. Ala PA. Asp Tyr Thr Gly Tyr hap Ala 3cr Leo 3cr Pro Ala Trp Phe Glu Ala Lou Lys Met Sal Lou Glu Lys
6751 6781 6811, 6881 6871
ATC 000 TTC 000 GAC AGAOT07 ACC TAC 070 GAC TAC CA AAC CAC TCA CAC COC 070 TAC 000 00? 000 ACA TAC TOT GTC 000 000 GOT 070 CCO TC? GOC 70C 700 GGC AC? 700 077 777 AAC TCO 070 077 AAC 00C 770 077 070
lie Gly Ph. Gly Asp Org Sal Asp Tyr Ile Asp Tyr Leou Asn His 3cr His His Leu Tyr Lys Asn Lys Thr Tyr Cys Sal Lys Gly Gly Met Pro 3cr Gly Cys Ser Gly Thr 3cr Ilie PA. Asn 3cr Met Ilie Ass Ass Lou Ile Ile
6901 6931 0961 6991 7021
000 ACA CC 770 CG 000 0CC TAC 000 00C 070 00? 770 GAC CAC 070 hAA! 070 077 0CC 70? GOT GAT 007 070 077 00? 70C TAC CCC CAT 000 OT? GAC 00? 007 CTC 070 0CC COO 700 000 000 GAC 707 000 070 00? 070 AC?
Org Thr Leo Leou Leou Lys Thr Tyr Lys Gly Ilie Asp Leo 0sp His Leou Lys Met Ilie Ala Tyr Gly Asp Asp Sal Ile Ala 3cr Tyr Pro His Glu Sal Asp Ala Ser Leou Leou Ala Gin 3cr Gly Lys Asp Tyr Gly Lou Thr Met Thr
7051 7081 7111 7181 7171
CCA OCT GAC 000 TCA 00? ACA 777000A ACAOT0C AC OG700 AC00707 ACA TTC 770000000770 77TC 00000CAOC 000 000 TAC CCATTT C77 077 CAT CCA 07007AGCCA 070000000077AT COTGA CTT0000007007000ACTAA
Pro Ala 0sp Lys Ser Ala Thr PA. Glu Thr Sal Thr Trp Glu Ann Sal Thr PA. Leou Lys Org Phe PA. Org Ala Asp Glu Lys Tyr Pro Phe Leou Ilie His Pro Sal Met Pro Met Lys Gu Ilie His Glu 3cr lie Org Trp Thr Lys
7201 7231 7261 7291 7321
GO? CC? AGO hOC AC? COO OAT CAC O?? CGCTC70? 07 G7C C?? 770 00? 700 CAC OAT GGC 000 000 GAO 70? kOC 000 TTC CA 00? 000 ATC 000 ACT 070 CCO 077 000 000 00? 770770G CTC CCO 000 TAC TCA ACA 770 TAC CCC
Asp Pro Org Osn Thr Gin Asp His Sal Org 3cr Leou Ca Leou Leou Ala Trp His Asn Gly Glu Glu Gl Tyr Asn Lys Ph. Leou Ala Lys Ilie Org Ser Sal Pro Ilie Gly Org Ala Leou Leou Lou Pro Gla Tyr 3cr Thr Lou Tyr Org
* 7389 7359 7369 7379 7389 7399 7809COT 700 0?? GAC TCA 777 TAG TAO CCC? ACCCAGTCG AATTGGATTG GGTCATACG 770700000? AkATTTTTC? TTAATTCGGA 0 - Poly(A)
Org Trp Leou sp Ser Phe
FIG. 2. Nucleotide sequence of the poliovirus genome (U residues are shown as T). In the 5' untranslated region, potential termination codons
are marked by asteris~ks and the phase in which they occur is indicated. The sequence is translated into amino acids starting at base 743 through
base 7339. The coding region and amino acid sequence of VPg, the protein linked to the 5' end of the viral RNA, are indicated by underlining. The
location ofVPg is based on the published sequence (18). The positions ofthe virion proteins--VP1 and VP3-are indicated on the basis ofpreliminary
amino acid sequence data (unpublished results).
mine the number of bases by which pVR103 fell short of the 5'
end ofpoliovirus RNA, a primer extension experiment was per-
formed (see Materials and Methods). In this experiment, the
longest extended product synthesized, which was obtained in
quite good yield, was 220 bases long. Sequence analysis of the
extended material (see below) showed that the primer extension
had proceeded up to and including the 5'-terminal U ofthe viral
RNA. This result indicated that pVR103 was missing the 5' 115
bases of poliovirus RNA.
A portion of the primer-extended material was purified by
electrophoresis, made double-stranded, and inserted into the
Pst I site ofpBR322. By using tails ofoligo(dC) to clone this frag-
ment, the BamHI site, which had been phosphorylated for
primer extension, was restored. Sequence analysis of the insert
from one clone, pVR105, indicated that it represented bases 1-
220 of the viral RNA and confirmed the nucleotide sequence
of the 5' end obtained by primer extension.
Nucleotide Sequence of the Poliovirus Genome. The se-
quences of plasmids pVR101 and pVR103 were determined by
using the Maxam-Gilbert method (16). The sequence of about
92% of the entire genome length was determined on both
strands and the remainder was determined on one strand. Many
areas were analyzed two or three times to ensure accuracy. The
sequence of the 5' 115 bases was obtained both from the DNA
synthesized onto the 5'-32P-labeled primer and also from direct
sequence analysis of the 5' clone, pVR105. The 5' sequence
overlapped and agreed with the published 5' 85 nucleotides
(18), showing that primer extension occurred up to the initial
U residue on the polioviral RNA.
The complete nucleotide sequence of the poliovirus genome
is shown in Fig. 2.
The in-phase translation of the nucleotide sequence is also
shown in Fig. 2. An open reading frame beginning at base 671
is followed by a methionine codon at position 743 and continues
until a termination codon 71 bases from the 3' end. Limited
amino acid sequence of virion proteins VP1 and VP3 (unpub-
lished data), as well as the published sequence of VPg (19), could
be located in the predicted amino acid sequence (Fig. 2), pro-
viding strong confirmation ofthe identified open reading frame.
The predicted amino acid sequence, however, must be consid-
ered tentative until further protein sequence is obtained.
DISCUSSION
Knowledge of the complete poliovirus RNA sequence now al-
lows us to determine whether the open reading frame is long
enough to encode a single polyprotein containing the sequences
ofall the poliovirus polypeptides. The open frame reported here
is 6597 bases in length, or enough to encode a 245,000-dalton
protein. This size is near the predicted length ofa precursor that
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could give rise to all of the picornavirus proteins (20). As might
be expected for a cytoplasmic virus, there is no apparent need
for RNA splicing to produce poliovirus mRNA.
The 5' Sequence Before the Putative Initiating AUG. An
interesting feature at the 5' end ofthe poliovirus RNA molecule
is the very long sequence that precedes the major open reading
frame. This region contains 29 termination codons distributed
among the three phases (see Fig. 2). Some of this 5' sequence
may encode short peptides. For instance, the longest open
frame in the 5' region, starting from the AUG at base 586 and
terminating at base 781, could encode a 65-amino acid peptide.
A long 5' untranslated stretch in picornavirus RNA is not with-
out precedent. In foot and mouth disease virus RNA, the
poly(C) tract precedes the region where translation begins and
lies 400 bases from the 5' end of the molecule (21). The 5' un-
translated region in encephalomyocarditis virus RNA may be
1 kb in length (21).
The first 742 bases ofthe viral RNA before the presumed ini-
tiator AUG codon contain eight otherAUG methionine codons,
approximating the frequency with which AUG appears in the
coding region of the genome. It has been suggested that eu-
karyotic translation involves a sequence of events in which ri-
bosomes bind to the 5' terminus of mRNA, migrate in a 3' di-
rection, and initiate translation when they encounter the first
AUG (22). This model is clearly not applicable to poliovirus RNA
because the ninth AUG is the one on which initiation appears
to occur. Picornavirus RNAs also differ from other eukaryotic
mRNAs by their lack ofa 5' 7-methyl-GTP cap (10, 23). Perhaps
translation initiation on picornavirus RNAs occurs by a mech-
anism quite different from that used by other RNAs. For in-
stance, ribosomes might bind to the RNA very near the initi-
ating AUG, thus bypassing the cap-dependent binding process.
In contrast to the 5'-end sequence, the untranslated se-
quence at the 3' end is quite short. The open reading frame ends
with two consecutive termination codons starting at position
7340, leaving 71 untranslated bases before the poly(A) tail. As
reported previously (21, 24), the putative polyadenylylation sig-
nal A-A-U-A-A-A is absent from the 3' end of the viral RNA.
It has been reported that, under certain conditions, trans-
lation of poliovirus RNA in vitro may initiate at a second site,
yielding a protein of 5,000-10,000 molecular weight (25, 26).
In the poliovirus sequence reported here, there are several re-
gions that overlap the main reading frame that could encode
peptides of this size. One example of an open frame that could
code for a peptide of 7200 molecular weight was discussed
above. The region from theAUG at base 5308 through base 5487
could encode a peptide of6600 molecular weight. The absence
of termination codons in these and other areas, of course, may
simply be due to chance.
Organization of the Coding Sequence. Mapping all the var-
ious poliovirus proteins on the viral RNA will require further
amino acid sequence data. Preliminary data on VP1 and VP3
have allowed us to position the virion proteins in the 5' half of
the genome (Fig. 2). The sequence of the 5'-terminal protein
found on poliovirus RNA, VPg, has been partially determined
(19), and its coding region can be precisely identified in our
sequence between nucleotides 5342 and 5407 (see Fig. 2). Be-
tween VPg and the end ofthe translatable part ofthe RNA, there
are 2002 bases, which could encode about 72,000 molecular
weight of protein. This end of the genome is known to contain
the gene for NCVP-2, a protein with an estimated molecular
weight of 77,000 (8). Thus VPg would be located at the 5' edge
ofthe NCVP-2 coding region. Pallansch etal. (27) suggested that
the encephalomyocarditis virus VPg is not part of the protein
equivalent to poliovirus NCVP-2 but is part of its precursor. In
addition, it has been postulated that a protease is encoded in
the region at the 3' edge of VPg (28). Our data are consistent
with this positioning, given the accuracy of molecular weight
estimates. The known product cleaved from NCVP-2 is the RNA
replicase, p63 (29). There is certainly sufficient coding sequence
between VPg and the end of the open reading frame to encode
p63 plus a second protein, possibly the protease mentioned
above.
Dyad Symmetries in Poliovirus RNA. In a previous report
on the 5'-terminal sequence ofpoliovirus RNA, a stem and loop
structure was suggested (18). A computer search of the total
genome sequence has identified many much longer potential
stem structures, but their significance at this time is uncertain.
The 5' potential stem and loop did not present a significant
barrier to the reverse transcriptase.
Frequency ofCpG and Codon Usage. The frequency of the
dinucleotide CpG in poliovirus RNA is lower than expected.
In the coding region CpG occurs at a frequency of 2.6%,
whereas a frequency of 5.3% would be expected on a random
basis considering base composition. This deficiency in CpG is
reflected in codon usage (see Table 1). In poliovirus, as in cel-
lular mRNAs (30), there is a bias against CpG-containing serine,
proline, threonine, and alanine codons. Furthermore, arginine
codons of the type AGA and AGG occur more frequently than
CGN codons (Table 1).
In vesicular stomatitis mRNAs, a deficiency in CpG has been
observed within the coding triplets, at the border ofcodons (at
adjacent codons of the type NNC/GNN) and in the noncoding
region (31). In poliovirus the CpG deficiency is not observed
at codon borders. On the basis of the composition of the coding
region, random assortment would generate 116 CpGs between
adjacent codons, and 95 are found. Furthermore, in the polio-
virus 5' noncoding segment, the observed frequency of CpG
(5.4%) is close to the expected value of 6.2%.
Vertebrate cellular DNA as well as eukaryotic mRNA has a
lower than expected frequency of CpG sequences (30, 32). It
has been hypothesized that the low incidence of CpG in DNA
is due to methylation of C residues in the dinucleotide, which
drives mutation to TpG (33). However, this explanation could
not apply to poliovirus RNA, which lacks methyl groups (34).
Comparison with Other Sequence Data. It is of interest to
compare our sequence, derived from cloned DNA, to polioviral
Table 1. Codon usage in the poliovirus open reading frame
u c
U Phe 38 Ser 20
42 32
Leu 23 48
38 10
C Leu 25 Pro 30
26 20
33 56
32 13
A Ile 52 Thr 53
48 53
33 50
Met 67 13
G Val 22 Ala 50
29 35
28 58
59 18
A
Tyr 40
58
Term 0
0
His 18
33
Gln 38
43
Asn 47
70
Lys 63
60
G
Cys 22
19
Term 0
Trp 28
u
c
A
G
Arg 7 U
7 C
3 A
7 G
Ser 21 U
20 C
Arg 48 A
23 G
Asp 54 Gly 37 U
63 26 C
Glu 63 46 A
48 33 G
Codon first position is at left, second position at top, third position
at right. The total occurrence of each codon through the open reading
frame of the poliovirus genome is shown. Term, chain termination.
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RNA sequences obtained by using other methods. Porter et al.
(17) synthesized end-labeled poliovirus cDNA and determined
the sequence of 156 bases at the 3' end of the viral genome.
Compared to our sequence, theirs contains a base substitution
at position 7380 and an extra G immediately preceding the
poly(A) stretch. This additional G was also reported by Kitamura
and Wimmer (24). The lack of an extra G at that position was
confirmed by us in an independent 3' clone. The sequence re-
ported by Kitamura and Wimmer also contained three other
differences from our sequence: a missing C at position 6814, and
extra Ts at positions 6947 and 7228. The missing C and the extra
Ts in Kitamura and Wimmer's sequence result in a 3' untrans-
lated region 561 nucleotides long. In contrast, according to our
sequence, the 3' untranslated region is 71 bases in length. The
sequence of pVR101 in this region was confirmed on both
strands.
It should be possible to use plasmids pVR101, pVR103, and
pVR105 to construct a single, long clone that represents the
entire poliovirus genome. The availability of a complete cloned
copy of the poliovirus genome should prove useful for future
studies on structure and function of the viral RNA.
Note Added in Proof. A reexamination ofour sequencing gels indicates
that 30 bases should be inserted following nucleotide 2104:
CTG AAG TTC ACG lTf CTG TTC TGT GGA TTC
Leu- Lys- Phe- Thr- Phe- Leu- Phe- Cys- Gly- Ser
A comparison of our poliovirus type I sequence with a recently pub-
lished sequence ofthe.same virus strain (35) reveals a number of single-
base deletions, insertions, and substitutions. We have verified our se-
quence in all the areas that differ from the sequence reported by Ki-
tamura et aL
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